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oncept of lower limb prothetics and their recent
echnogical evolution
. Brunel
Département de médecine physique et réadaptation, C3RF Les capucins,
HU d’Angers, BP 40329, 49103 Angers, France
eywords: Lower limb prosthetics; Lower limb amputation
im.– To describe the basic concepts of lower limb prosthetics (socket, joints and
eet) and their recent technological evolution. Prosthetics for major trans-pelvic
mputation are out of the scope of this review.
ethods/Application.– An overview of the technical characteristics of all avai-
able components is proposed. We then consider the different medico-technical
esponses. Based on the example of energy-storing feet, we describe the evolu-
ion of the reimbursement regulations which rely on independent technological
ssessment (by the CERAH), and on functional analysis of the patients situations
hich determine the medical indications and prescriptions.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.932
O14-003–EN
nder limb amputation for people with mobility 1 or 2;
hoice of ﬁtting with prosthetic
. Ehrler ∗, S. Coulon
CRF Clémenceau, 45, boulevard Clémenceau, 67000 Strasbourg, France
Corresponding author.
ntroduction.– Maintaining or restoring the autonomy of patients with low mobi-
ity has always been our main objective to allow them to go and come from their
ome.
opulation breakdown and studymethod.– We carried out a preliminary study on
6 lower-limb amputees; on average, patients were 72 years old, mobility level
Interbor scale) was 1 or 2. We first fitted them with a tubular shank, followed
y a prosthesis consisting of two vertical carbon shanks, the Clever Bone (CB)
rosthesis.
easons for amputations were: arterial diabetic traumatic tumour, congenital.
mputation levels were: trans-tibial, trans-femoral, bilateral trans-tibial, mixed
rans-femoral.
fter an initial rehabilitation period, the patients had a first functional assessment
sing tests that had been validated in rehabilitation medicine.
he tubular shank system was replaced by a CB prosthesis. The patients
nderwent their second assessment ten days later. Finally, in order to be totally
bjective, the patients went back to the tubular shank system and had an assess-
ent eight days later.
he three tests were scored and the results were compared for each patient.
he aim was to establish the most effective type of prosthesis for each patient,
eeping the same socket and using the patients as their own control.
esults and discussion.– Out of the 26 patients, we recorded two with higher
erformance scores for the tubular shank system. This can be explained by better
alance and a lower level of destabilisation when walking. Five out of 26 had
irtually identical performance scores with either the tubular shank system or
B. Nineteen patients were between 15% and 62% more effective with the CB
ystem.
unctional improvement for all of these 19 patients was verified by the tests
entioned above: get-up-and-go test, 6-minute walk test, walking sideways,
alking a range of steps.
onclusion.– Improving the functional options for an ageing French population
y finding the best prosthesis improves patients’ health, reduces the cost for
unding bodies and is a duty of functional rehabilitation teams.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.933
O14-004–EN
utcome of trans-tibial amputees equipped with
nergy-storing foot in Nord-Pas de Calais and Picardie
d
f
Fitation Medicine 54S (2011) e2–e10
. Moustapha a,∗, Y. Sagawa b, E. Watelain c, A. Thevenon d
Rééducation fonctionnelle, clinique Saint-Roch, 56, rue de Lille, 59223 Lille,
rance
UVHC, LAMIH, 59313 Valenciennes, France
HandiBio, EA 4322, université du Sud-Toulon-Var, La Garde, France
Service de MPR, hôpital Swynghedauw, CHRU de Lille, Lille, France
Corresponding author.
eywords: Transtibial amputee outcome; Energy-storing foot; Prosthetic
rofile of the amputee; Walking distance
bjective.– Analysis of factors related to locomotor performance level (LPL) of
rans-tibial amputees equipped with energy-storing foot.
ethods.– “Prosthetic Profile of the Amputee” questionnaire (Gauthier-Gagnon,
994) was sent to all subjects aged between 30 and 65 years with unilateral trans-
ibial amputation and fitted with an energy-storing foot, living in Nord-Pas de
alais and Picardie. Descriptive analysis of functioning and contextual factors
ccording to the international classification of functioning and disability (ICF).
ivariate and multivariate analysis to determine, within each dimension of the
CF, the factors that are related to high LPL. High LPL was defined by permanent
rosthesis use for mobility outside, with no limitation of walking distance and
ithout any walking assisting device.
esults.– 76 questionnaires were analyzed among 295 sent. 51% had a high LPL
nd 32% had a limited walking distance. High LPL was predicted: at 68% in
structures and functions” dimension by the absence of leg oedema (OR = 9.84
1.85; 52.27]), the absence of phantom limb pain (OR = 7.66 [1.39, 42.27]) and
he absence of stump wound (OR = 3.96 [1.31, 11.95]); it was predicted at 72.3%
n “activity” dimension by the ability to walk without human aid during bad
eather (OR = 36 [9.65, 136.16]); at 76.8% in “participation” dimension by the
mployment (OR = 5.90 [1.86; 18.66]), sport practice (OR = 5.88 [1.81, 19.12])
nd active leisure practice (OR = 4,18 [1.79; 14.86]); and at 36% in “contextual
actors” dimension by the good acceptance of amputation by the family (OR = 6
1.72; 30.72]).
iscussion.– In order to maintain a high NPL, there is a need to prevent cardio-
ascular impairments and to enhance balance capacity. Readaptative follow-up
s necessary to readjust physical and human environment to the deterioration of
ocomotor performance.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.934
O14-005–EN
hat are the criteria for choosing a prosthetic knee for the
rans-femoral amputee? Proposals for a decision pathway
.N. Adde a,∗, D. Eveno b, A. Gedouin c, L. Perraud c
PROTEOR, handicap conseil, 359, route de Ste-Luce, 44301 Nantes, France
CRF La Tourmaline, Saint-Herblain, France
SSA La Tourmaline, Saint-Herblain, France
Corresponding author.
eywords: Prosthetic knee; Decision pathway
or the trans-femoral amputee, the two main requirements in the choice of
rosthetic knee are safety and mobility (two requirements sometimes opposing).
hese two requisites will be subject to the characteristics of the knee itself and
he entire prosthetic process.
he functional goals of the patient’s needs may be assessed on the basis of the
erson’s activity profile (LL-0 to LL-4) according to the INTERBOR nomen-
lature based on the AOPA classification (American Orthetic and Prosthetic
ssociation) and the ICF (International Classification of Functioning).
he technical possibilities of prosthetic knees are diverse and varied: locking
nee, open monocentric or polycentric knee, knee with hydraulic and/or pneu-
atic assistance, microprocessor-assisted knee.
ur proposal is to set up a decision pathway in order to use the technology
vailable to satisfy the patient’s needs as best as we can.
he choice of prosthetic knee must be the subject of a medical and parame-
ical consensus during a medical and technical multidisciplinary consultation,
ollowing approval of a specific rehabilitation procedure.
urther reading
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istening to patients with a major lower limb amputation
ue to peripheral vascular disease and/or diabetes:
ersonal experiences of the temporary prosthesis period
. De Courrèges a,∗, M.-C. Dechatre b, P. Renaud b
Service MPR neurologique, CHU de Nantes, hôpital Saint-Jacques, 85, rue
aint-Jacques, 44093 Nantes cedex 1, France
Service de médecine physique, centre hospitalier, Saint-Nazaire, France
Corresponding author.
eywords: Amputation; Adjustment; Appearance; Self-conciousness
uring the temporary prosthesis period in the context of major vascular lower
imb amputation, we wished to listen to these patients, to understand how people
ad been dealing with this difficult situation. First of all, we wanted to explore
he possible gap between the fact of dealing with a prosthesis and the ideas
atients could have about it. After a series of questions, we finally extended the
ubject to what these people wanted to express.
n a first part, we develop epidemiological characteristics of this population [1]
nd we reflect about psychological repercussion of this surgical operation [2,3].
e present the way medical professionals in the rehabilitation department are
aking care of amputated people. In a second part, we state the stories of the
atients while they still were at hospital in Nantes, Rennes or Saint-Nazaire,
r soon after their discharge to home. All the stories result from semi-directive
nterviews.
rom the first interviews, we can underline five main points: the uniqueness of
ach personal experience, the deep desire for each one of them to keep their
utonomy, the importance to find other patients to share with, the importance of
he family support, and finally the evolution of the relationships between society
nd the person now disabled.
mputation, considered like a last resort by the surgeon is for amputated people
on the contrary — the beginning of a new life. Throughout the process of the
rtificial limb operation, and even before amputation, each professional of the
edical team takes an important part in supporting and backing the patient. We
ave to carry on for instance, in improving the offers of psychological help.
eferences
1] Berthel M, Ehrler S. Aspects épidémiologiques de l’amputation de membre
nférieur en France. KS. 2010;(512):5–8.
2] Atherton R, Robertson N. Psychological adjustement to lower
imb amputation amongst prosthesis users. Disability and Rehabilitation
006;28(19):1201–1209
3] Guillerme-Page A. Contribution à l’amélioration de la prise en charge post-
pératoire globale des sujets amputés vasculaires de cuisse et de jambe. Thèse
e docteur en médecine, faculté de Médecine d’Amiens, université de Picardie
ules-Verne, 2003
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sed for neurological diseases
. Brunel
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eywords: Lower limb orthotics; Knee-ankle-foot orthesis; Knee-ankle-heel
rthesis; Lower limb neurological impairment
im.– To describe the basic concepts of knee-ankle-foot and knee-ankle-heel
rthesis used for neurological diseases. Emphasis will be put on the knee joints
hether they are presently reimbursed or not. Hip-knee-ankle-foot orthesis are
ut of the scope of this review.
ethods/Applications.– An overview of the technical characteristics of all avai-
able knee joints is proposed. We then consider the different neuromuscular
mpairments and the medico-technical responses, describing the different com-
onents, including the different knee joints. Based on the example of the “Basko”
rthetic joint, we describe the evolution of the reimbursement regulations, which
t present rely on very scarce objective evaluation.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.937
O14-008–EN
istory of the orthopedic shoe
. Dolhem
CEM/CR, Caserne Vandamme, 17, rue Lydéric, 59043 Lille cedex, France
eywords: History; Orthopedic shoe
ntroduction.– In the history of the ortho-prosthetic appliances, specific studies
n orthopedic shoes, especially from professional shoemakers, are not available.
aterials and methods.– The documentation is poor and we must draw prima-
ily on the medical literature of the mid-nineteenth century to learn about the
erminology of mechanical boots, ancestors of orthopedic shoes, the nomen-
lature used in the late nineteenth century and about custom-made therapeutic
ootwear as officialised in France by decree on July 16, 1996.
esults.– We study the evolution of this calceologic concept in three periods:
The first period concerns the treatment of clubfoot, from the ancient medical
iterature since Hippocratic (Cretan lead shoe) to the birth of medical orthopedics
nitiated by N. Andry and continued by the orthopedic surgeons of the 19th
entury (J. Venel, H. Bouvier) [1];
The second deals with WWI (1914-1918) and the major impact of war inju-
ies, with the development of orthopedic footwear and equipment workshops
stablished by the Ministry of War. [2];
The final chapter concerns the institutionalization of the shoemaker profession,
nd the advent of pedo-orthotists.
iscussion.– The orthopedic surgeons of the nineteenth century contributed to
he development of medical terminology with mechanical boot and orthopedic
hoes ancestors of the twentieth century nomenclature. Custom-made therapeu-
ic shoes came into being in 1996 with the institutionalization of the shoemaker
rofession and the advent of pedo-orthotics as an allied medical profession.
eferences
1] Bouvier, H. Lec¸ons cliniques sur les maladies chroniques de l’appareil
ocomoteur. Paris:J.B. Baillière et fils;1858;168–265.
2] L’appareillage des invalides de guerre, Paris:Imprimerie nationale;1940.
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ssessment of the orthopaedic shoe “Pneumaﬂex©” among
atients with foot drop
. Bontoux ∗, X. Deries , P. Brunel , I. Richard
Services de médecine physique et de réadaptation, CRRRF-CHU, 49103,
ngers, France
Corresponding author.
eywords: Orthopaedic shoe; Foot-drop; Neuropathy
bjective.– Prospective assessment of patient satisfaction with a foot orthe-
is consisting in a jack-assisted device, mounted on a custom-made low-upper
rthopaedic shoe.
ethods.– All patients presenting with foot-drop and receiving this device were
rospectively included. Their satisfaction was assessed with the QUEST ques-
ionnaire. Most of them had been previously equipped with different ankle-foot
